Member Vaccination Rewards - FAQ

Why are Triathlon Victoria rewarding vaccination?
The federal and state health professionals are signalling that the road back to events will be through
community vaccination reaching threshold levels. Triathlon Victoria appreciates and respects each
individual’s right to make their own personal health decisions. However, we also wish to support the
earliest possible return of racing in Victoria and see this is our way of rewarding members who have
been vaccinated.
Will I need to be vaccinated to participate in a triathlon event?
Triathlon Australia and the State and Territory Associations are currently discussing all scenarios
relating to vaccination and racing, and actively engaging with Government regarding broad sport
policy and on how events can be safely conducted under Government guidelines. We will keep you
informed and seek broad input before decisions are finalised.
What will I have to do to claim the prize?
Winners of the weekly draw will be published on the Triathlon Victoria website (subsequent to
having their vaccination record validated) and remain in the public domain for at least 28 days.
Winners will be sent their reward voucher to for the allocated prize (email or post depending on the
voucher).
When is each draw held?
Each draw will be held at or shortly after midday on Friday in each week of the competition period.
To enter the draw eligible entrants must submit an entry prior to 11:59am on Friday.
Do I remain in the draw throughout the competition period?
After entry members remain in the draw for all subsequent weeks of the competition, except the
weekly winner of the draw who is ineligible for future prizes.
What type of membership do I need to be eligible?
Prize Draw eligibility is limited to Australian residents aged 7 years or older at time of entry who also
are financial members* of Triathlon Australia (TA), via a Victorian affiliated club or directly with TA,
with a principal residence in Victoria. *Social members are ineligible.

